
MISSIONARY OAM!PAIaNER.

kept. 'l'li Lard dots flot favor loose business niethods of
dealing with Him. IlLet cvcry ane af you lay by him ini
store."

This principle in practice makes giving systernatic, easy,
and! a rcal pleasure.-Gospd in ait Lands.

PAYING AND GIVING.

Whcen a mcniber of the Churcli contributcs to the sup-
port of a minister of the Gospel, whcther effective or super
annuated, let him undcrstand that lie is flot giving anytbing
ta God nor to God's cause, but is simplypaying a just debt.

Moreover, the minîstcr of the Gospel bas just as nîuch
legal right in the sight of heavea ta demand his "lliving "
from dte people to ivboni he ministers as the mierchant bias
ta demand the paymcnt af bis bill, or the doctor to demand
dt paynicnt oi h;.s fee; for is this payment of a living ta
the minister ta be any more regarded as Il<giving ta the
Lord " or his zause thart the payment of the mercbant's bill
or the dactor's fee, or any other just debt. WVc have flot
begun Ia give until wu have gone beyond ivbat is needed t0
support aur own local cburch.

In the maintenance af our ministry and bouses of 'vor-
ship we are sirnply paying for wvbat we cannoe do witbout
unless we are willing ta lapse into the moral and religious
darkncss af beathenrlom, and suifer unspeakable loss to ail
etcrnity. 'l'lire is niot even a senb/ace of giving ini any oi
this. It is sîrnply the purc hase of a necessity.

%Vce begin ta give only wvben ive reach the point of
bestowing where there is noa apparent retturn of benefit or noa
obligation of rciprocity. Wben we speak of aur contri-
butions ta foreign missions we mnay say that we have given
just sa niucb ta tbe Lord, but we bave certainly "lgiven "
notbing in paying tbe preacber bis salary, and meeting the
running expenses ai our bauses ai worship.-Gospelin a/i
Land.

"There could bc sio sahvation for tuait unless God gave
anii n'w that lie lias given, dicete can lie fia Christian lueé, no
assimilation ta Gai! unless man exercise bimiself in the same
grAcC."

"Ta bc like Ga! ;s the loity aim and bigbest reacb of
grace. But lie who %vould be like Himn must go out in
every force ai nature in benc-volent nuinistry."

It is the divine arder tbat aur benevoienoze shouli! bc
appealci! ta. Gai! coul! do witbout, aur nioney, but nioney
is a vital thing in buman character an! de-5tiny, an! we can-
flot do witbout the blessing the giving away ai it confers. It
is not because H-e is poar that He wvould have His people
givc, tait beause we are."

"''le question ai 'bow mucb?' is an inquiry that
f.-ý-qteiitly detracts front the blesst.dnetss ai giving. It aiten

means * '-- :tle ?

"'Wliat society demands and! wliat the Lord demands are
two widely différent t higs. %Vhich is the mai e important,
ta sustain aur position before Gai! or before ,ociety ?

.d I *

-lic qorest wvido%; on r'rtbl, the poarest Christian
upon u-irtb, bias 'sometbing ta 1 pay ar.d give ;' if flot dollars,
cents ; if not cents, then saute other oiiering-work, prmyer,
meal, ail have sometbing; *aceording ta tbat a ma.n bath,

lnot according to thiat he biath tnt.'

IlThe paverty ai the poorest as well as the affluence ai tbe
richest bas a nîinistry ta fulfil. 'rite only etîcomiuinis tbe
Lord bcstows on givers bave been on those the abundance
ai whose poverty abounded ta the riches ai tbeir liberality"

Systemnatic and Proportionate Giving.

W E pray IlThy Kingdom came," wc ask Gad ta
hiasten that day when the millions now dwelling

in the sbadow af beathen darkness shaîl bave enterci! inta
the glaonos bigbt ai tbe Gospel, but too many ai ns, alas,
ignare the fact tbat tbe anssver to aur prayer invalves giving
an the part ai the Churcb-giving, not spasmodically, flot
as the resuit ai mere sentiment, or a passing entbusiasm
for missions, buit systematic, propartianate, self-sacrificing
givîng according te the principles laid down by Gai!
birnself.

If the ancient Jew, with bis inicrior privileges, with bis
exclusive systeni ai worsbip, gave at least one-tenth ai bis
incarne supplemented by large free-will offerings, suîrely the
Cbnrob ai Christ to-day, exalted ta 1-eaven as sbe is in
point ai privilege, and! cbarged witb the overwhelming
responsibility ai evangulizing the world, surely she ougbt not
ta regard ber duty cancerning the praperty trust ta be
iulfilled wbile sbe falis sa far shart ai the laovest standard
ai the Jcw. %Ve bave flot been Icit ini the dark as ta wbat
proportion ai aur wealth Gai! requires. One.tenth is the
least we should aller H-im. IlAIl the titbe ai tbe Iand,
wbetber ai the secd ai tbe Iand, or ai tbe fruit ai the tree,
is the Lord's: it is boly unto tbe Lard." (Lev. xxvii. 3o.>
1The tentb then of aur incarne is a debt wbicb we owe ta
God, and iwbicb must be paid before we can in the true
sense ai the wvord give anytbing ta His cause.

TIhe law ai giving, like ail other Divine laws, is frarned in
the higbest interests ai tbe subjeet, and! ta refuse ta obey it
is indci criminal. Gad, ini rcbuking the Jews tbraugh His
prophet Mfalacbi for tbeir apostasy, acciîsed tbem ai
robbing Him in witbbolding tithes and! oiffrings. He
commands tbern ta bring aIl tbe tithes into the stithouse,
pnamising wonderiul blessing if tbey wvould obey. Tbis
promise was flot for the Jews only, but for all %who should
compîy wvith the conditions. If tbe Churcb ta-day would
anly reaniâe tbe respansibility of ber stewardsbip), an! act in
canformity with tbe divinely appointei! laws ai giving, then
shonli! we see, bathi in tbe Churcb at home aniI i tbe
mission fields abnoad, sucb nuigbty manifestations ai tbe
D)ivine power in îescuing souls front the bandage ai sin,
from the fetters ai hctiîenisni, as iwauld cause Hca yen and!
eartb ta echo and! re-echo w'itb sangs ai praise and tbanksý
giving unto Him wbo dici! for aur salvation.

HATvrE E. WVOODSWORTîî

W"E continue aur speciai offer for tbis montb, by
whicb ive wvill send the CAMPAIGNER ta any adi!ress from
now until next July for zo cents. Please examine aur
preminum list an hast page, wvbich wve print at the request ai
a subscriber.

MIN thîs number ai aur paper reaches aur subscribers
aur canilaign for tbis sumimer will be practically eni!ed-
at least for thase studerits wba return ta college. Those-
who are on circuits wc trust will stdIl take every appartunity
ai forîning League band-, for missionary prayer and giv-
ing. TIhey can also greatly advance and strengtben the
work already comnîenced by asisting in tbe preparation
for mneetings an! study classes.


